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ALL OF THE BASEBALL STRIKES THIS YEAR WILL BE CALLED BY THE UMPIRES
BALL STRIKE DELAYED BY UNION;
- sWILL NOT TAKE ACTION TILL APRIL

Latest Blow to Frat Virtually Makes Walkout Im-

possible Until Next Year Fovvnes Has Good
Chance to Win Golf Championship

TA.VE FULT55 should call off his threatened baseball nlrlko until noxt winter
then BttiKO a double-header- . The Inlrst wtllon handed to tho proposed walk-

out camo from tho American Federation of l,nbor, when It was nnnounccd that
nothing had boon dono to tho application of tho fraternity for recognition nnd
tho matter would not bo taken tip until tho next mccthiB of tho exceutlvo com-

mittee which Is to bo held on April 20. By that tlmo tho baseball season will bo

In full swing, tho preliminary training finished and tho players' names nulled to
their contracts, silencing them until tho next meeting of tho hot stovo leaguo In

tho winter of lots. And many things can happen before 101S rolls nroltnd. In
tho meantime, tho magnates nro collecting n Hock of contracts nnd nro prepared
to start tho season when tho first games aro called on Wednesday, April 11. All
of tho American I.eaguo stars nro tinder contract and tho others nro expected to
fall Into lino. Even Dick Iloblitzell signed up with tho licet Smc when ho learned
that Gardner had accopted terms. In tho National heaguo there nro salary differ-

ences between sorao' of tho players nnd tho magnates, but theso nro expected to
bo straightened out before It comes tlmo to leavo for tho training camps. Tim

discussion Is tho most serious, as neither sldo eccins willing to yield.
Howover, as Alex is too valuable a man to bo n I lowed to drift, It In prwlhlo that tho
Phillies will como closo to meeting tho big tuirler's terms. Thus It can bo seen

that tho fraternity has nothing to do with this hold out.

In Which Golfer Fowncs May Connect
A MONO tho classic figures of nnclont and modern history who will fling onldo tho

XX toga nnd enter tho Jousting for tho next nmateur golf championship of tho
Land of tho Free, with n chnnco to stnnd In front, ono "mil" Fownc? Is not with-
out merit. Tho tournnmont will bo held over tho Oakniont Country Club Unk3,
located at tho end of a long hilt lending out of tho widely known harnlot of Ilulton,
Pa. "Widely" known because ono hundred million United States citizens ltnvo
given It a wldo berth. But William Fowncs knows tho Oakniont golf layout so
well that ho is ablo to distinguish presto, which Is nn overnight blado of crnb grass
nnd which is that which has been with tho links since tho day before. That is to
say, ho talks, thinks, drcam3, plays, lives Oakmont.

William Plotted the New Course
""DILL" Is tho golfer who Is, In tho main, rcsponslblo for nil tho chnngoq now

--' being mado on the course. Each new shot Is tho child of his headpiece. Ho
has studied tho possibilities of tho courso for years. He known tho rcslstnnco of

f hl3 pits, ho knows tho shot.i from his fairways; no radio-Indicato- r need flash him
his distances, his carries, his stops. Ho knows whero to let go nnd whero to cut
'em dead. Ho understands better than any other gladiator who will bo In tho going
in August Just where tbo ball must bo landed for tho scorccard IC. O. And tho
unhappy thought to tho other tltlo coppers elect Is that tho skillful William Is n
golfer fully ablo to "call" most of Ills shots; that la, plnco them somewhere In tho
region ho wants to. Under tho now reglmo of Oakmnnt trapping tho golfor will
Iiavo to "play tbe pits." He must tako advantage of tho hazards or bo left among
tho nick of starters who "would have" qualified except for faulty tallying.

Fowncs holds tho old courso record with a 71. Ho Is champion of Pennsyl-
vania. Ho slaughtered all tho opposition for tho gold medal of tho qualifying round
of tho Morion national nnd ho has won tho mcilnl in nnothcr national. "Bill"
Fowncs was a former Amorlcnn champion. Ho administered n. great licking to
Francis Oulmet Just before tho much-discusse- American idol wns made n pro.
Tho next day Fownojj gavo Travcrs, tho then United States open chnmplon, an
uncomfortable Journey and almost trounced tho worthy Jerry. All of which Is In
support of tho point that Fowijcs Is still very much "mittn up" in tho golf garno
as it Is played.

This, added to his knowledge of the courso, might not prove anything, but It Is
good dope, gcntlo reader, good dope.

Basketball Referees Win Hollow Victory
Eastern Leaguo referees who recently threatened to go on atrlko unless

their fees wero raised to $10 a gamo havo scored a victory as notablo no tho
one claimed by tho Germans after tho naval battlo off Falmouth. In their cuso tho
fruits of victory aro badly spotted. Tho Eastern Leaguo granted tho rnlso all
right, and In tho same- breath forbado their officiating In any basketball contests
outsldo of tho league. Tho referees In tho employ of the leaguo nre called upon to
work twico n week, which nets them some $20. a sum considerably less than they
realized under the old scalo with tho additional gold gathered In independent games.
Thcreforo It Is painfully evident that their victory ia ono with rovorso English,
back kick and recoil. It Is rather difficult to understand on what premises tho
basketball magnates tako such an arbitrary position. If tho movement would
in any way lend efficiency to tho work of tho officials It would certainly bo In

order and worthy of support, but ns It 13 apparently a!m!c3s It must bo listed as
ono of tho unnecessary hardships frequently Inflicted for no reason whatover by
the genus magnate.

Yale Is Taking No Chances in Early-Seaso- n Games
JONES intends to havo tho Yalo football team in flrst-clas- shape for tho

thrco final games next fall. Instead of breaking up tho season with a couplo of
hard tlts, the EII coach has picked n bunch of toft opponents nnd dropped two of
tho stumbling blocks. Lehigh nnd Washington and Jefferson havo been relegated
to the discard and their places filled by Amherst and tho University of North
Carolina. Tho newcomers haven't set tho world nflro for soma tlmo nnd It Is not
likely that they will causa any upset this year. NorflT Carolina mot both Prince-
ton and Harvard last season and emerged second best In each battle. Amherst
has been on tho down grade for several years nnd now can bo considered only as
practice material. Washington and Jefferson under Bob Folwell played n scoreless
tie and defeated Yalo twico In thrco years' running. Last year tho Bluo triumphed,
hence tho vacant placo on the schedule. Lehigh played at Now Haven In 1010 nnd
1916, and although Yalo triumphed, both games woro close. In 1915 tho Bulldog
won by a single touchdown after ono of tho hardest gamos over played. It was
just as tough last fall.

Yale's action in dropping theso teams proves conclusively that good minor
college elevens will not bo recognized by tho larger Institutions. Tho big boys
are-no-t at all pleased when a practlco gamo Is converted into n btttor defeat, nnd
this will be avoided whenever possible. On tho Yalo schedule aro thrco teams
from tho South. Virginia, plays on October C, Virginia Poly on October 13 and
North Carolina on November 3. There are better teams tjian theso up in New
England, but thoy seem to be too good. Tufts, for example, has a fair cloven, nnd
Syracuse would be willing to tako a chance. Then, to get nearer homo, there is
the Rutgers crowd, eager, willing and anxious to play any team in tho world.

The dropping of Lehigh was qulto a blow to tho men of South Bethlehem, a3
It takes away one of the biggest games of the year. The Brown and Whlto cloven
has experienced some llttlo dlfllculty in arranging games with sultablo opponents
as all of the alleged "big" schools have politely but firmly turned them down. An
effort was made to arrango a gamo with Penn, but tho matter wan not considered.
There are hundreds of Lehigh alumni in Philadelphia nnd a tilt between the
elevens would bo quite popular. Swarthmoro, too, has turned down a request for
a game. And they are talking about big league "hold-outs"- !

Mcadowbrook Meet Will Be Biggest of the Year
'A GOOD track meet is worth going miles and miles to seo, but strango as it may
XX seem, Phlladelphians havo only two chances each year to enjoy tlio snortEach year the Meadowbrook Club stages an indoor meet in which all of tho notedathletes of the land compete, and tho Penn relay carnival in the spring is theother. On March 10 tho Meadowbrook games will be held in Commercial Mueum
and all of the havo been Invited. George Gouldlng, tho famous Cana.
dlan walker, has been asked to give an exhibition of work; Bob SImn!
ton, the greatest hurdler of all time, will top tho timbers, nnd Hon-ar- d Drew thecolored speed king, will maUo an effort to be on hand to race tho fastest sprinters
In this section. Ted Meredith, the Meadowbrook captain and holder of the world's
records for tho half mile run and the dash around ono turn, will compete
In the special 60O-yar- d race. Athletes from the Far West also havo been invited.
The Leland Stanford track team and the University of California squad havo beenasked, but as yet no reply has been received. Joie Bay. the little distance runner
from Chicago, probably will appear in a special race against Zanders, tho Scan-
dinavian champion, who, with J3olIn, has been invited hero from Sweden by tho"
Meadowbrook" authorities. Bay is not a college man, but a printer in the Wlndv
City. He is a member of the Illinois Athletic Club and one of the greatest e

runners Jn the world. Last Wednesday night ho shattered the world's recordfor the ne and one-hal- f mile run, negotiating the distance in 6 minutes and 45
seconds, clipping a minute and two-fifth- s seconds from Tommy Conneff's markwhich had stood since 1&35. A Jen-la- track will be laid In the museum, andSecretary Dallas is sparing no effort to make the meet a huge success.

Dobie, Noted Football Coach, Quits the Game
GILMORB DOBIE, regarded as the world's champion football coach, has quit

for good. Sine his dismissal from the University of Washington
ha has had offers to coach teams on the Pacific coast, in the Middle West and In
the East, but he has refused all of them. He has gone into business in Seattle
Wash., and intends to stay there. Dobie has a wonderful record as a gridiron
tutor. He went through twelve seasons without a defeat and placed Washington
on tho football map. Yet, despite this unusual showing, he was not popular. One
it the complaints that was registered against him was that he did little character
building for the University of Washington boys, even if he did build up cham-
pionship elevens. The faculty thw took a hand and decided to employ a man
Who could train tbe nwal as well as the physical side of the students. All of
which marks the. passing of tbe old-tim- e gridiron bully, wbwe watchword was
yitory at any coat."

The Chester team of tbe Delaware County League ia trying to sign Strunlc,
Dooia, Bapmaartner and Alexander. If they suooeed they should compile a fairly
jmaQ, ebase oX winning one or two games this seasn.
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LLEFER DENIES

ALEXANDER PACT

Phils' Says He Made
No Agreement With .

Pitcher to Hold Out

WAS A HEAVY

NEW YORK. .Tnn. 2fl fJrnvor ClovPlnntl
Aloxnndor. stnr pltrlior nr Hip million. In
demanding a $15,000 wilnry from President
W. P. linker last week, was quoted ns say-

ing that ho hart mado a compact with
Catcher Wllllnm Klllcfer to liolrt out until
their terms hfid been accepted. Killefcr
lissuod a denial of Alexander's alleged state-
ment yesterday. Ho paid he expected to
hao no trnublo with his employers, and
that ho would not be guided by Alexander's
Influence.

Killefcr caso Is Interesting. Karly In
1011 ho Jumped tho l'hllllca and signed a
threo-ye- ar contract with tho Chicago Fed-

eral Lcnguo Club nt $."i000 n year. Ills caso
was taken Into tho courts, with tho result
that h!o services wero awarded to tho
Phillies. Uakor lh"n signed him for thrco
yoais at JC500 and the contract expired
iost fall. In September, l'llfi, Killefcr sud-
denly lost tho use of his throwing arm and
did not play another game until last .nine,
hut ho rocelved hi' salary In full, tho own-
ers of tho Phillies paying the doctor's bills.

Was Expensive Luxury
Tho legal proceedings which kept Killefcr

away from tho I'edi mounted to $8000,
which also was paid by tho Philadelphia
club. Killefcr, therefore, was an expensive
luxury, although ho could not catch Alex-
ander In tho 1915 world scrle3.

President Baker recently sent a 5 5000
contract to Killefcr which covered tho sea-
sons of 1017, 1018 and 1910. Klllcfer
naturally found fault with tho cut In his
pay. but Inasmuch as tho salaries of tho
Phillies last year amounted to $101,000 ac-
tual figures, Baker Is determined to pay
less money to several of bis players. In-

cluding Klllcfer, who, it seems, has been
fairly treated

Alexander's caso Is somewhat different.
AVJien tho great pitcher was tempted by
Federal League offers thrco years ago.
Baker handed out a blank contract for
thrco years and told Alexander to n.tmo hison terms. As a result Alexander wroto
$7000 a year into tho contract, which was
entirely satisfactory to Baker and Alex-
ander promptly declared that ho was ex-
tremely happy. At tho end of each Ken win
ho received an exlrn $1000 for winning
twenty-flv- o gamea, whllo ho shared In tho
world'3 Ecrics money of 1915.

Offered Usual Ilonus
Uakor mailed a now thrco ears' con-

tract to Alexander several weeks ago. It
called for $8000 In salary, nnd tha usual
$1000 bonus for twenty-liv- e victories. Alex-
ander quickly replied that ho wouldn't feign
for les3 than $15,000 n, year nnd a thrco
years' contract.

Walter Johnson, of tho Washlngtons, Is
tho highest salaried pitched In baseball,
lie received $12,500 last year. AVhcn tho
time comes to sign ngalu with Clark Grif-
fith, Johnson Ul bo forced to accept a
substantial reduction. Alexander Isn't wortha dollar more than Johnson has received.
Ho Is n, wonderful pitcher nnd a flno fel-
low. Ho is highly regarded by Baker ami
Pat Jloran, and as soon as be arrives in
Philadelphia for a talk thero Is no doubt
that ho will sign a contract that will ho
entirely satisfactory.

Perhaps They Need a Itehearsal
rrrrsni'iKiii. j. ao tiw imut betrenUuck Crnusn. of this cli ami imtllng lyin.ky, of New ork . iMllrrf nfr when the duoofriilalB wero .fusel a llienat. The policedepartment feared tho men inisht not try theirbut.
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JOINS HOLD-OU- T LEAGUE
Milton Stock, third baseman of the
Phillies, has returned his contract
and announced he will Btick by the
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DAYS REAL

D. TECUMSEH YOUNG, HOLDING
OLD-AG- E RECORD IN LEAGUES,

ASSAULTED BY HONUS EDDIE
By GRANT!

The Way of the Game
Thrm he's siltlna, icnUina, lrc(ffning,

Littto fellow, cyc3 of blue:
In his childish way he's scheming,

Planning mighty thlngi to do;
7Oo hifo the years before htm

Quite forgetful. Utile man.
That a mother mlqht adore him

As a mother only can;
Wants to get out there and mingle

lt'icrr the eombat'3 at Us height,
Peels his youthful pulses tingle

With the glory of the fight.

There he's sitting, waiting, dreaming,
Where the shut out the light;

lluiy planning, busy scheming
How he may keep up the fight;

SHU Into tho future peering
Thinking mighty things to do,

Halfway doubting, halfway fearing
That his drcont will not como true;

,Stlll he'3 hoping, ever hoping
That some day its drfams Will menu,

Or into the future groping.
Drawing nearer to the end.

There he's sitting, waiting, dreaming,
I'.yes now dimmed and hair quite gray;

Hut fifi drcniii ma lost the gleaming
Of that far-go- yesterday;

Dreams no mora of battle? gory.
Wealth or poiucr, might or fame,

Dreams no mora of world-wid- e glory.
Hut he's dreaming, just tho same.

Just the samet --Vo, I'm mislakm,
For the dream has changed since (7ien;

.Yoto ho sits alone, forsaken,
Jit earning he's a boy again.

After Cy's Record
Denton Tecumsch Twmg, a trlflo better

known as t'v, was still drawing his big
leaguo pay for actio service on tho field at
tho ago of forty-fou- r.

Within our tlmo, at least, this ago holds
tho record and thero aro now but two In

tho gamo left with a chanco to draw up on
oven terms with tho- Paoll farmer, who Is
ono of tho remembered figures of play.
Theso two nro liana Wagner and Kddlo
Plank Wagner will bo forty-thre- e In Feb-

ruary nnd Plank Is around forty-tw- To
equal Oy-- record Hans will havo to wear a
major uniform two more years, or through
thl3 season and at least a portion of tho
next Ao he as better In 191G than ho

CAIDEN AND GREY;

SHARE FIST PLACE

De Neri Has Team That
Looks to Be the Equal

of Any

INDUSTRIAL IS VERY BUSY

KASTKRN I.UVfiUi:
W. I.. !.'. r.r.

Canulen. .. 1 s .0B7 RenillnB... .soo
lrrji.tofk. 4 2 ,iir,7 lie Nerl... .3:1:1

Jasi'rr. . . . 3 3 .500 Trenton . . . ,s:u

srm:uri.K row wr.rac
Turda Camden at Trenton
Wetlnexil.il Trenton nt I iiimlen,
TIiutm:! Itemllne at Jumper.
rrhlii lie Nerl ut Urejklock.
hjtunl.u JaMKT at J)e .Nerl. Grejulock nt

lleailliie.

Two teams in the Kastern League, Cam-

den and flrcystock, aro llo for first placo
In tho second half of the race for basket-
ball honor The champions were enabled
to crawl upon even terms with the Jersey-me- n

due to a pair of wins last week. They
wero the only quintets to maintain a. clean

.Blate. Do Nerl dropped' tup, the defeat at
the hands of the Greys being a particularly
tough one.

Thero may be another shift In the stand-
ing this week, ns the leaders have hard
battles ahea,d and every team la about even-

ly matched. The referae question was tho
big toplo of the week, but now that It has
been adjusted ccrythlng la again tercno
In cage circles.

Darkies Lose Close One
De Nerl dropped an extremely tough one

Saturday night on the home floor. It
led all night aod had a three-poi- nt advan-
tage with three minutes and a half to play.
Time out was taken and It was agreed to
freeze the ball. A minute later Cross
scored and the advantage was reduced.

With loss than a minute to play, young
Tom Barlow made a fatal mistake. He
toolsta jvlld stab at the basket. He missed,
andJSugarman hurled tho ball the length of

tiaall"to foxy Joe Fogarty, laying back
torMa sleeper. Joe scored am De Neri
lost

And then young Tom Barlow was so af-

fected by his fatal sllp-u- n that he retired
to the tijeaalne room nnd nctually cried.
Hut Tom U learning and developing so fast
that an'agent of another league endeavored
to have nlm Jump. Norman was also ap-

proached, but refused.

Makings ol Fine Club
Manager Myers must be congratulated on

the combination he has molded together
Playera are credited "with being scarce as
hens' teeth, but he has gone to it and pro-
duced a club that actually compares with
the other fle

They may not shine for a, while, as was
f&e. case with other nowooraers lato-OSaj- t-

ST1N6I

BIG
AND
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.AND RICE
w.tj tho year before, thli N no Impossible
job Thero Is a very strong chanco that
Wagner will got Into a fair feharo of games
In his forty-fift- h year as a major leaguer.

When you look hack nnd noto that most
of them begin slipping nnd fading between
thirty-tw- o nnd thirty-liv- that extra ten or
tweho years beyond tho fading dato Is a
wonderful affair, not to ho too particular
ocr ono's grammar.

It Is hardly likely that Plank can travel
another two yearn, although no one ever
figured tho Oottyshurg CluUlo would still bo
pitching lino ball with Matty, Brown nnd
others virtually retired. Tho exhibition
Plank gave lato last summer wns ono of
tho great pitching feats of tho year, fairly
fitting testimony that he still has enough
elastic In tho old wing to drift along lib
way.

It would bo Interesting somo day to exca-vat- o

sufficiently deep to bring up tho records
of thoso who havo lasted twenty years In
major leaguo harness.

Among thoso ono can remember offhand
aro Anson, Wagner, Iajolo nnd Young.

Young carried twenty-tw- o jcars. Wag-
ner and I.ajoio hao ended twenty cam-
paigns. Pop Anson outlasted them all. Tho
lccord-- ) published show only twenty-tw- o

yirs, but Pop was playing In tho biggest
le5U0 thero was In thos-- dim and distant
don four years boforo tho Nntlonal Leaguo
wn:t organized. Anson really Listed twenty-flv- o

or twenty-si- x years as a major leaguer,
and when they finally retired tho old star
ho was still batting .SOO. Thero may bo
more than four ball players who havo lasted
twenty years as regulars, but If bo tho data
has ducked Its mooring for tho timo being.

And, nfter all, this twonty-yca- r test under
the big top Is tho greatest of them nil.
Plank would havo mado It easily It Kddlo
hadn't started his big leaguo career so late.
But tho Gettysburg entry was twenty-flv- o

beforo Mack arrived with binoculars and
tho not

"What Is a boob?" queries It. J. II. A
boob is a mutt without Intelligence enough
to know that he Is a boob. And a mutt.
ns Colonel C Drydou once put It, Id any
guy you don't like.

Old-tiin- o fighting stnrs Sullivan, Cor-bot- t,

Mitchell, Jackson, Dcmpsey.
Latter-da- y fighting fctars Mlskc, I.ovin-sk- y,

Wclnert, Moha.

crn society, but they will be heard from.
Barlow is a most-improv- ed lad and tho
new men, Drcyfuss, Norman nnd Hnrvey,
havo already demonstrated their prowess.
When they get a llttlo more accustomed to
ono nnothcr they will Un more regularly
than they lose.

This Is tho closing week In tho Industrial
prior to tho extra threo weeks' piny. Dob-so- n

seems to bo a suro winner, nnd tho
boys from tho Falls havo a clever com-
bination. The result of tho Brill-Standa-

fuss was a surprise, and these opponents
will furnish a great race for the position
of runner-u- p.

As n financial proposition tho league hai
been a howling success, and a largo sum
of long green will bo apportioned nmong
the eight clubs nt tho cloro of tho season.
While two have not reached expectations,
the others possess good men, nnd oven the
two had a big following. After
this week's games tho first division clubs
play a scries, as do also thoso of tho second.
This necessitates threo weeks, and bpecta-tor- s

will witness a pair of evenly contested
game3 each evening.

MEXICANS WONT BATHE;
JUAREZ RACES ARE OFF

Kr, PASO, Tex., Jan. SO Baclng at
Juarez Is off for tho rest of tho winter, It
was announced today. I'nitcd States health
officials havo declared n quarantine ngalnst
the Mexican sldo of tho Itlo Orando,

tho refusal of many Juarez icBldents
to take fumigation baths licforo crossing
the bolder. Five hundred Mexican women
yesterday mobbed a fctreet car In Juarez
because they wero refused entrance follow-
ing their failure to tubmlt to disinfection.

WENCK TO ANSWER BRIDE
CHARGES IN ALBANY TODAY

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan' 20 Charges pre-
ferred against Fred Wenck, chairman of
tho New York State Boxing Commission,
will be brought up for hearing here this
afternoon. Wenck Is charged by Harry
I'ollok, John White. Patrick T. Powers and
Kmll Fuchs with having solicited a bribe
in return for a boxing license for bouts at
Madison Square Garden. Franklin II. Lorillegal adWser to Governor Whitman, will
hear the charges.

OLYMPIA A. A.
AT 8d0 bllAHf

Younc Johnny Dundee . lounc MedirarJ Nnn . Uhltey HtweraldAl hhuberl v.. )ulo Iwl,
Dlfk JUiadinan tt, Hennjr Kuuffman

Adm. SSe. Hal. B. 60 & 75e. Arena li. n,

Neat, Stylhh "Brown"
Strlpee with a fulut whlt
pin itrlpe; all-wo- or.t4i 135.00 yalue. 0urpeclal leader tlilj (r)rk 00
neck P5U

gaiy Moran & 1103 Arch St,
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ANOTHER QUICK K. 0. STIRS FANS; .

CASHILL TAKES THE COUNT AFTER
23 SECONDS OF BOXING AT NATIONAL1

Young Mahoney Administers Sleep-Produc- er in
Short Order Kaufman Will Give Half of

Tonight's Purse to Eddie O'Keefe
By R0I5KRT

more wo sen of the boxing gamo the
moro wo realize that no man, whether

ho bo rhninplmi or "has been." In pcr-fect- lv

safe when ho fncei nn opponent In
the runre'1 cln in That old knockout

wallop Is likely
lo he slipped over
nt any tlmo nnd
the bet of them
will get It. JJred
Fulton can knock
nut Jcsi Wlllnrd.
LfM Unrey can do
llio Fame, nnd so
can Mnrnn, Cof-- fr

nnd a number
nf oihers. Htrnngo
nt It may seem,
Johnny Kllbnne,
weighing 125
poundi, enn flat-
ten Miko Olbbons,
Jnrk Brltton or
any of tho wcl-Ip- ii

nnd mlddlo-wclght- s.

inmi it i . .i w i All of
Willi ll nn .inn Hint If u lilt a man In tho
proper plain hn N bound lo take tho count,
Hut the li.nd pnil of It in to lilt that pioper
spot.

Saturday night nt tho Nntlonal A. C. wo
saw another quirk nnd unexpected knock-
out, ono thnt wns even moro senrnllonal
than Jnckson'a victory over Dundee. Johnny
Cnshlll, a clever, fnst 1.1O pounder, wns
dropped for the rouit by Young Mnhouey,
virtually nn unknown, In twenty-thrc- o

Bccondq. That's pretty fnst work, nnd it Is
doubtful If ono hnlf of tho nudlcnco saw
tho final blow. Cnshlll. howover, wns
clipped on tho chin nnd wns clipped on
tho proper spot. After thnt thero was noth-
ing to do but dive to tho lloor nnd stay
there. Johnny went out nnd never camo
back.

Makes Game Effort to Arise
Hut no mnrfover tried hnrder or mndo

a gamer effort to clear his bewildered brain
or um hli nearly paralyzed muscles than
did Cnshlll. He evidently had just a faint
Idea of what had happened, but ho In-

stinctively knew that ho hnd to bo on bin
feet beforo ten seconds hnd been tolled off
by Itcfereo Jack McUulgnn. After ho was
hit Johnny fell fnco downward to tho can-vn- s,

but no Kooncr hnd ho. struck tho lloor
than ho tried vainly lo nrlso. At tho count
of seven ho wns up, but It bad been a su-
premo effort and bo fell again. Then

slopped tho bout. Jt was a knock-
out.

Tho knockout punch wn3 tho only real
ono landed In tho bout. Cashlll jabbed
lightly to Mnhoncy'a faco, nnd when ho
drew hack his nrm to jab again Mahoney
crashed his right ngalnst bis adversary's
jaw. The battle, lasted only thirteen sec-
onds, ns ten seconds wero spent on tho
floor. This looks Uko a record In this town.

Charley Thom.is unfortunately fouled
Sailor A'olk In tho first round, but It was
an accident. Thomas started a right for
tho body, but ho slipped backward nnd
Voile wa3 hit low. McGuigan then stopped
tho bout As a trlbuto to tho fairness of
tho fans wo wish to stato that Thoinni was
not jeered nt or hissed when ho left tho
ring.

Kaufman "Will Split Purse
When Barney Ford died last week, Kddlo

O'Keefe, bis hi other, called off hlrj match
with Dick Load man nt tho Olympln to-

night. Kddlo was to havo appeared in tho
wind-up- , nnd trained fnlthfully for tho
bout. IIo had been Idlo for somo tlmo and
needed tho money ho was to havo received.

When ho learned that O'Kcefo would not
box in tlio star bout. Charley Welrmuller,
mamiger of Benny Kaufman, hastened to
Matchmaker Hanlon'a offlco and offered
Kaufman as a substitute.

"I don't know how much money O'Keefe
was to havo received," said Welrmuller,
"hut If you tako Kaufman, I shnll givo
ono half of tho purse to O'Keefe. Ho nccil3
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tho money nnd f shall do my share to help
him out. I know that Bennv fnola !,.
rnmo ns I do about It."

iranion then signed him up, nnd Welrmul-
ler got In touch with his boxer.
Give Him All

"You nro to 1ox I.nndmnn In tho wind-u- p

nt tho Olympln," ho said, ' but I havoagreed to give Hddlo O'Kcefo ono half oftho purse. Kddlo necdi tho money now,
nnd I thought you would like to help himout. What do you think about it?"

"It's nil right with me," replied Kauf-mn- n,

"nnd I nm willing to do oicn bettor
thnn thnt Why not glvo him tho cntlropurse?"

And they say that iho boxers pro a hard-henrt-

lot.
Too ninnj rlgnrc(t- - havo nfTectcd

Ocoigoq Cnrpentler's wind. Ho was puf-fing llko a porpoise In Pnrli Saturdaynight when bo boxed a four-mun- d exhibi-
tion with Jen n lllcot, a big hcaywclght
Cnrpentlcr, however, showed dazzling
rpecd nnd nut prised tho nudlcnco with I1I3
wonderful defense. Ifo ntoppnl Hicot'ahardest blown with bin elbows nnd covered up
llko l.cnch Crnrv nnd Ad Wolgait Aftertho bout somo Americans v, ho hnvo fol-
lowed tho gamo for years naid that tha
Fienchmnn was too small for Wlllnrd ovor
tho long route, but probably could out-
point tho champion in ten rounds Car.pcntler nnnounccd beforo hn left tho ringthat from now on ho would tnko bettorcaro of himself nnd cut down his smoking
to thrco cigarettes a day.

Mllliurn Snylor, tho Indlnnapnlls light-
weight, who packs an "occipital punch,"
defeated Walter Mohr nt tho Broadway
Sporting Club In Brooklyn Saturday night.
Baylor mndo such a good Impression that
ho wns signed to meet Joo Welling nt Jim-
my Johnson's new Palace Sporting Club on
February D,

It hn heen nnnounccd thnt Teto (Kid)
Herman, bantnm chnmplon, will meet
Johnny Hrtlo In a d bout In St. Tautsomo tlmo In March.

Johnny Kllhnnc, frntliemrlBht champion
nnd aspirant for tho lightweight tltlo,
probably will bo seen hero this week .Tnok
McGuigan Is trying to nrrnngo a bout

Kllbano and Johnny Hay, of Pitts-
burgh, for next Saturday night Jimmy
Dunn, Kllbano's mnnngor, has ncceptod

terms, but nothing has been heard
from Hay. On February 9 Kllbano will
box Billy Defoo In Now York.

Jnrtc Ilhirkhiirn 'will meet Harry (K.
O.) Baker In tho wind-u- p nt tho Broadway
A. C. next Thursday night nnd tho bout
plinuld bo a good ono. In tho other nets
Pat O'Mnlly meets Hggy Idoyd, Freddy
Ituss.pl boxen Fianklo Williams, Franklo
Farmer clashes with Young Belmont nnd
Johnny Hogan will mix with Wllllo Man- -
nlni- -

S
.toe Ilrnuler nnd rnttllntr Murray, xtntils

mates, nro hoth prrpnrpcl for opponents. Murray
will box In tho opnlne nhow nt tlm Onmbrla
(Jluh. llradley In ntt.-- r tho smlpi nf rrnnktn
Cnnwny. Hilly Hlnpn, Franklo Clarke, Denny
ltuchcs ana Young Dundee.

Tlio lionlni: wave In pprendlntr nrro-- tho coun-
try, nml with much fmnr. Pour Ktntrg havo
hoxlns bills before tlm Leclslnturo. Thuy nro
llllnnli. Iowa. West Vlrslnli nnd Pennsylvania.
They nil cill for d bouts,
with n romrulssliin of threo to Boern.

OVERCOAT
SUIT OR fi --g J cS

TO OKDKR
Krduced from $.10, $23 nnd $20
Sea Our 7 Big Windows

PETER MORAN & CO.
MERCHANT TAII.OItS

fi. K. Cur. utb nnd Arcb Ht.
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PRICES
On Three Republic Models

IN EFFECT FEB. 1, 1917

Model No. 11 iy2Ton . . . $1375
Model "A" 2 Ton $1785
Model "T" 3y2 Ton ... . $2675

No Price Change On:
Model No. 9 "Dispatch" 1500 lbs. $ 750
Model No.10 One Ton ,. 1095

FN advising; us of the new price schedule, Mr. F.
VV. Ruggles, President and General Manager

of the Republic Motor Truck Co., Inc., Alma,
Mich., writes as follows:

"Conditions existing in the present ma-
terial market necessitate an increase of
pricca on Republic Truck Models number 11, "A"
nnd "IV

t

"We regret to be forced to make this
v change and have held off for considerable

time, Jhinkinjr that possibly the material situation
. would adjust ilself. Hut. as you are fully aware, it

stil maintains dn Upward movement, which, together
,numef"ol,s improvements on the different

Hepulilic Models for the coming season, we are un-
able to absorb at the old prices.

"The demand for Republic Trucks has
never been so great as it is today. We wish
to cssure you, however, that t(te demand for ltepublie
Trucks has had nothing to do with the raise iuprice."

ordr li" ".A"" ?" Model "i 1Ja ton $1275at .rriy in
pwlbU. .. that u. can prif.cl Model A 2 OI 16?S
Tm oi tkt w ,,. , Model "T," 3la ton 2550

SWAIN-HICKMA-
N. CO., INC.
4056 Irving: Street

Service Station : 4040 Locust Street
Trenton Branch 9 and 11 Fair Street

ii. 1, 1 1, .a hi i ii .; ,i.i i. ib


